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Hopkins Takes Prep-School Meet 
With 42 Points; Worcester 2nd 
Geiger, ~otchkiss, Maclellan, Mullane, 
Page, Woollacott ~onored In ~lection Done, Brittingham and 
Dooley Outstanding; 
Several Records Fall 
By Elton L. Smith 
On SatunJay, February 28, the 
ele,·enth and largest prep school 
swimming meet was held at the 
Trowbridge pool. Hopkins School of 
ew Haven finished first in a field of 
nine. Hopkins scored in every event 
and totaled 42 points; the rest of the 
~cores heet read: Worcester Academy 
34 points , Deerfield 32, Hotchkiss 31, 
Canterbury 8, Mt. Hermon 6, and 
Westminstel.· 3 points. 
For each three heats were swum, 
and the five men with the best time 
qualified for the final race. The re-
sults of the relays were determined 
l:;y swimming two heats and declaring 
the team with the best time the win-
ner. 
In the final of the 220-yd. freestyle, 
Preston Done of Worcester and 
Frank Dooley of Hopkin recorded 
the same time for a new record, but 
the judges awarded the first place to 
Done. John Brittingham of Hotch-
kiss broke a meet record which he 
had set Ia t year, in his heat of the 
100-yd. backstroke, and then went on 
to break that one in the final running 
of the event. 
Other records broken were in the 
150-yd. medley relay by the Hotch-
kiss relay team and in the 200-yd. 
freestyle relay by the Deerfield team. 
Summary: 
50-yd. swim - First, Newhard of 
Hotchkiss; second, S. Johnson of 
Hopkins; third, Morrisey of Worces-
ter; fout·th, Long of Deerfield; fifth, 
Stier of Canterbury. T: 25 .4 
(Continued on page 3.) 
Salmon Honored 
With Two High 
Teaching Po.sts 
By J ohn W. Coote 
Dr. Christopher V. Salmon, visiting 
professor of Phi losophy at Trinity 
College, has been appo inted to teach-
ing positions at two American uni-
\'C:rs ities, it was learned recently. 
The noted British scholar and radio 
executive will be visiting professor at 
the University of New Mexico, in 
All.mrquerque, this summer. ext 
fall, Dr. Sal mon will hold a similar 
pos ition at the University of Wash-
ir.gton, in Seattle. The latter post is 
considered one of the nation's highest 
educational honors . 
A few months after he left Eng-
land and the post of acting director 
of tall<s for the Brit ish Broadcasting 
Corporation, Dr. Salmon became visit-
ing lecturer at Trinity in February 
of 1947. Before the war, he was a 
Davison F ellow at Princeton Univer-
sity . He a lso taught at Bristol Uni-
versity in England and at the Univer-
sity of Belfast in Northern Ireland . 
A graduate of Harrow, one of 
England's greatest "public schools," 
and of Balliol Coll ege at Oxford, Pro-
fe. so r Salmon studied f urther at the 
Sorbonne in Paris, and rece ived his 
doctorate in Germany. 
During the war years, wh ile Wins-
ton Churchill and other prominent 
British leaders were making the Brit-
ish Broadcasting Corporation famous, 
llr. almon helped direct that net-
Wvrk's home front program of infor-
mational and morale talks. 
La. t term Dr. Salmon was loaned 
lo Wes leyan University to teach a 
seminar in general humanities. 
AD A Denounces 
W allace1 Favors 
Marshall Plan 
By Henry H. F or te r 
This observer was privileged to at-
tend the first annual convention of 
Americans for Democratic Action, 
held for three days in Philadelphia 
during the week of Washington's 
birthday. Many former government 
officials were present at what the 
New York Post called "undoubtedly 
the most representative assemblage 
of non-Communist and labor forces 
assembled in modern times . 
The speakers included, among oth-
ers, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Sen-
ators Morse and O'Mahoney, Dr. 
Reinhold Niclmhr, Walter Reuther, 
Willi am Green, and Mayor Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minneapolis. Mayor 
Humphrey, a cousin of Professor 
Humphrey of the History Department 
at Trinity, is a vice-chairman of 
A.D.A., and there is no doubt that the 
country will be hearing much more 
from this dynamic and insp1nng 
young man in the days to come. 
o less significant than the peech-
es was the platform which was drawn 
up, consisting of three separate re-
ports on Foreign Policy, Domestic 
Policy and P olitical Poli cy. To sum-
marize the platform as briefly as pos-
sible, it might be said that it sup-
ports strongly and concretely the 
democratic philosophy. It calls for a 
world philosophy. rather than isola-
tion ism, favoring the Marshall P lan 
and the strengthening of the United 
Nations, while expressing the beli ef 
that war with Rus ia can thereby be 
most conveniently avoided. 
At home, it calls for numerous so· 
cia! and economic reforms . Politically, 
it denounces Henry Wallace for being 
subservient to Moscow. 
Four Local Colleges 
Will Sponsor Dance 
In an efort to create better socia l 
relations between the colleges of 
Hartford, the students of St. J oseph's 
College, Hart.ford Junior Coll ege, and 
H illyer College have invited Trinity 
to participate in a dance, sponsored 
jointly by the students of the four 
schools. 
The event will be held on March 
16 in a suite of three rooms at the 
Hartford Y.W.C.A.. Representatives 
from Trinit." serving on the commit-
tee are Richard K. Avitabile and 
Henry S. W. Perez. 
CA LE DAR OF E VE TS 
March 4: 
7 :30- Engineering Club, Cook 
Lounge. 
7:30- Father Lynch to meet 
Geology students, Chemistry 
Auditorium. 
8:00- Sir Alfred Zimmern -
"European Union ." 
Ma rch 5 : 
9:00-5 :00- Senior Interviews, 
Woodward Lounge. 
March 8: 
9:00-5:00- United Merchants, 
Woodward Lounge. 
7:30- ew Departure Co., Wood-
ward Lounge. 
l arch 9: 
7:15- Andrew Foster, Depart-
ment of State, Woodward 
Lounge. 




Speak on Friday 
Father J. Joseph Lynch, S.J., one 
of the world' ::; leading Seismologists 
and head of the Fordham University 
Seismological Observatory, wi ll visit 
the Trinity campus tomorrow and 
Friday evening at 8 he will deliver a 
public lecture in the Chemistry audi-
torium on thP. topic: "Our Trembling 
Earth." · 
Father Lynch will have several 
free hour3 on both Thursday and 
Friday during which he is expected 
to speak informally before different. 
student groups as well as hold indi-
vidual conferences with students and 
fac ul ty members. 
The Fordham ei. mologist, now 
recognized as one of the foremost 
authorities on the subject of earth 
tremors and disturbances, began hi s 
career after having s pecialized in 
classical st•!c:i(;<; at St. Andrews of 
Poughkeepsie. Following this, he 
came to Fordham as an instructor in 
physics . Here he first developed hi s 
interest in Seismology. Whil e there 
he went to Holland , where for four 
years he studied theology in prepara-
tion for his ordination. He was or-
dained in Dublin, Ireland, in 1926. 
Courses Announced 
For Summer School 
After six years of around-the-cal-
endar teaching, Trinity College will 
return to :t no: mal six-weeks' session 
in its 15th annual summer school 
with courses opening on .June 21 and 
28. 
Laboratory courses will be offered 
for eight weeks begining June 21 
while other courses will begin June 
2 for a six-weeks' term. A normal 
study load will be one semester hour 
per week. There will be no extra-cur-
ricular or physical education pro-
grams. 
The preliminary schedule indicates 
that courses will be offered in chem-
istry, economics, English, history of 
languages, engineering, French, Span-
ish, geology, hi sto1·y, political science, 
mathematics, psychology, philosophy, 
physics, phy.• iology, ducation, and 
fine arts. 
DEA 'S OFFICE 
Scholarship applications for next 
year must be filed in the Dean's 
office by May 1, J 94 . 
W esmen Fencers 
Routed; Further 
Meets Arranged 
By Bob Blum 
Trinity's incipient f ncing team has 
come through in its first competitive 
test with a triumph over Wesleyan in 
an unofficial me t, held W dnesday, 
February 2ii. 
This is the first victory of a Trini-
ty team over the Cardinal athletes in 
the entire academic year of 1947-
194 , and the fencers are due much 
praise on th:<t score. The Trinity 
team was the same in all three w ap-
ons: John Reynolds, Robert Blum, 
and Harry Rowney; they opposed a 
team compo ed of varsity and varsity 
substitutes from the Wesleyan squad 
of better than 70. The final score is 
indicative of the clear superiority of 
the Blue and Gold swordsmen; 21 V2 
to 5lf2. Reynolds led the way, win-
ning 71/ 2 out of 8; Blum to k 8 out 
of 9; and Rowney took 5 out of 9. 
Substitute .keed won his sole bout. 
As a r su it of this victory, an of-
ficial meet has been scheduled with 
Wesleyan, to be held at Middletown 
on March 10. Other meets are to 
Sophomore Dining Club 
To W elcome New Members 
With Dinner at Heublein 
The ophomore Dining Club, the 
official host of Trinity College, has 
announced through President Brent 
Harries the election of six new mem-
bers at a meeting held last Thrsday, 
I• ebruary 26. The men chosen were 
Jay G iger, Sherwood Hotchkiss, 
Francis Iullane, Seymour Page, Ev-
an Woollacott, and Donald MacLel-
lan. These elections raise the total 
memb rship to twenty-one. 
Tomorrow evening a welcoming 
dinner for the new men will be held 
at the Heublein Hotel. 
Geig r, a native of Philadelphia, 
prepar d at the P nnsylvania Charter 
chool. Ile is a member of Sigma Nu 
fraternity and is captain-elect of the 
varsity soccer team. 
Hotchkiss, a West Hartford man, 
came to Trinity from Hall High and 
the United States Navy. He won his 
num rals in J.V. Basketball and is 
at present a member of the varsity 
squad; he is member of Alpha Chi 
Rho. 
Mullane, who claim Hartford as 
his res idence, is a ,;raduate of Bulkel-
y High School and a member of 
Sigma u, the Political Science Club, 
and the N wman Club. He is the 
holder of the Fox Scholarship for 
this year. 
be scheduler! with Amherst, Brown, Page, who comes from Hamden, 
Columbia, a1oci Stevens Institute if Staunton Military Academy, and the 
satisfactory dRtes can be found. United tat Marine Corps, played 
Although the facilities of the squad on the varsity football team and is 
are strained to the limit, any enthusi· a member of Alph Chi Ro, 
asts will be welcomed even at th1, Woollacott, a graduate of his home-
late date to the growing group work-
1 
town high school in Fitchburg, Mas-
ing out in the Alumni Hall from 2:00 sachusetts, is a member of the Ivy 
to 4:00 I'Very Monday, W clnesday, s taff, the Canterbury Club, and 
and Friday. D.K.E. 
Commons Club Has 
Banquet and Tea 
fl y herm an Beattie 
The ommons Club continued its 
spurt of activity this semester with 
the Annual Pledge Banquet, held on 
Wednesday evening, February 18, 
at Les Shaw's in West Hartford. Af-
ter a toast-filled meal, the Club's 
pledges staged an informal floor 
s how. To so me highly imaginative 
background music supplied by pledge 
Bissonnette on the piano, a satirical 
drama on college and club life was 
rendered by the other pledges. Th 
histrionic abilities displayed by the 
cast showed great promise of recruit~ 
for the Jesters. 
MacL llan, a native of Andover 
Massa ·husetts, prepared at Phill ips 
Andover. lie s rved in the Army Air 
Forces and is a m mber of Psi Upsi-
lon . 
The previou .~ ly chosen members of 
th Sophomore Dining Club are Fred-
ri ck Albright, Richard. Avitabile, Rob-
rt Barrows, Leigh Cornell, Peter 
Detwil r, Henry Goodyear, Brenton 
Hanies, Rob rt Herbert, Harold 
Heintz, Anthony Kunkiewicz, John 
!'.oonan, William Pitkin, John Scully, 
Richard eymour, and Paul Thomas. 
Young Republicans 
Expand; Newspaper 
To Be Published 
In order to acquaint the campus 
with the functions of the Young Re-
publican Club, and the latest devel-
opments in the Republican party, the 
At the next meeting, the pledges YRC will print a newspaper wh ich 
were congratulated on their enter- will be circulated free of charge in 
tainment, and a census s howed no re- the dormitories, lounges and fratern-
su lting casualties. The Club card- ities. 
sharks then led the way in a lively Under the editorship of Harry 
display of skill at bridge, whist, and Rowney, the paper will be composed 
other iniqui ous pursuits. of two mimeog1aphed pages, and will 
The pre-war club tradition of an be maintained by the contributions 
annual tea for the Faculty was re- of various members of the club. Be-
vived last Sunday afternoon, Febru- sides the purpose stated above, the 
ary 29, in Cook Lounge. This event newspaper will also have as an aim 
marked one of the club's steps toward the enlisting of new members. 
promoting better personal relations Three new membet· were added to 
between the Faculty and students. the club's roster at the last meeting: 
The President, the Dean, and many Donald L. Rome, Joseph D. Hurwitz, 
members of the Faculty and their and Roger Ladd. Several new direc-
wives attended. Mrs. G. Keith Funs- tors of departments within the club 
ton and :;\irs. Arthur H. Hughes were named: Allen Zenowitz, Direc-
poured. The afternoon was most sue- tor of Public Relations; Roger Ladd, 
cessful. 1embcrs and faculty en- Director of Publicity; Steve Harper, 
joyed meeting each other in the so- Director of Finances; and Harry 
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USNSA and the Campus Chest 
The Trinity branch of SA has probably eaten 
more than it appointed peck of dirt during its two 
years on campu!;. Ev n now it has to t•ontcnd regularly 
with the apathy of the ;; If-sati s fied, the hostility of 
the uninfom1ed, and, quaintly, popular confusion with 
the Red Threat. 
SA has, then, shown rare good judgment in its 
recently begun projE:>cl to consolidate campus charity 
clt·ives. ft has nudged th undeq,racluat in a tender 
S]lot ths motn-eat n wallet. ln the past, undergradu-
ate. ha\'C been badgered from the beginning to end of 
ach academic year by !;o]icitors fot· "worthy causes." 
No sooner had the 1ndigcnt ll"oquois Fund agent been 
piped overside than a bal"lwr for th Kilr y Memorial 
Foundation had a!;ked to come aboard. 
Undet· the national N charter, which urges "aid 
in elimination of di ssat isfaction with some existing 
financial set-up.," the Trin ity local has devised and 
brought forward n sy. tem to halt the perennial proces-
sion of solicitors: a " ampus hest" is proposed to 
gather each cptrmber th fre -will offerings of fac ulty 
and tuclent body. 'l'hl? s \'en- membe r chest would then 
poll the College on favorite charili s, and proceed to 
adjudicate ami make appropriate allotments to appeals 
from regular agencie and cases requiring emergency 
aiel. 
The hard work and incerity underlying this plan 
will furnish the ollcge with a new outlook upon the 
importance and the good will of the ational tudent 
A"" ociation. 
Paning I. A. Richards 
Thc1·c is apparently a deadlock on the question of 
clefen·ed ru hing between the fratemiti ts on the one 
hand and the Administration and the Board of Fellows 
on the other. We think the whole thing is a semantic 
cl Fic·u lly. not an ideological one. 
Do the Greek letle1·s object to unified Freshman 
Chs:es, a successful Dining Hall, and their own final 
reception of maturer and time-tested pledges? Do the 
reformers ~eriou . l y oppo e unhunied fraternity in-
~'P ction of ~uper io r undergraJuates and the disestab-
1 shm ent of the frenzied injustices of Rush Week? It 
i!; harcl to belieYe tha t any of them do. 
Tn the heat of the moment all the contenders seem 
to confuse their terms badly. The term for the pro-
jected scheme of beginning fraternity membership in 
t e sophomore year, thus permitting the College to 
i nte~rate her neophytes and ihc Vemon Street estab-
lishments to select more and better ones, is not de-
fP·Ted ru~h i ng ... but deferred pledging. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
I 
1 ln the Bag with USNSA 
Miscellany 
By Bob Boyle and Fred ampbell 
This new year, button -downed, white shoed scholars of ivy clad, hallowed 
Trinity ollege(l) jawed warmly over recently received copies of Time. 
Man responsible: Wa.terbury's short, blond, snub-nosed Scott Duncan. Known 
as Scottie to beeUe-browed, unshaven cronie , subscriptiontycoon Duncan i 
I now on financial East Street? (2). When interviewed, dungareed Duncan was 
musing over MacBeth's Duncan(3). Explained Scottie: "Well . . . what do 
I (you) ... want?" Glowing up to subject of sales, Duncan stated that he 
was a partner of silver-rimmccl, cherubic Sherman Beattie. Together, both 
1 had built old withering business of ex-owner, tree-like, just graduated(4) 
1 
Joe Schachter into dollar gathering enterprise. 
Soft spoken Duncan says success due to large (600) number of palpitat-
ing pulp offered to gnome-like students. Gives cut-rates, quick service, and 
a gum-showing smile with each order. Tactics: no pressure. Business: could 
I Llb'U' •HUl'E!' "UlUlllt! nuw as scrlolar-IJuylilg-sutlscnption-service slowed down 
recently. Duncan lays slump on: (1) drop in commodity market; (2) Truman 
bungling in Brazil(5). Predicts grand G. 0. P. gallop in glorious ovember 
because of this woeful wound to mag industry. His head office in ew York 
at 'rime, Inc. 
larcelled Duncan had. stiff opposition from brow beaten front office at 
first. Pulled several strings. After opening, business was not bulgy due to 
machinations of obese character (Yale man) who wadd led wheezy way 
through donated, dog-infested dormitories . After expedient exit of said 
foreign meatball, selli.ng sprang splendidly. Now all Trinity men read 
'l'ime(6). Plans for fortunate future beaming brightly but belligerently. 
ext fall, dangerously determined Duncan plans to inaugurate streamlined 
sales booth at end of wearisome tuition line in sagging, chaste Alumni Hall. 
Here crafty Duncan will sit while cohort Beattie squeaks fiddle while fresh-
man ·wallets disintegrate. 
In life itself, he is an anxiou , ardent advocate of large family. Would 
like fifteen boys, ten girls. Will be joined soon in holy wedlock to cute, 
blonde Carol Needham. Duncan is young (22) . Before entering high tariffed 
Trinity, served in army and the University of Connecticut. Attended high 
school in home burg; made nice average: B's. After bei ng recipient of B. A. 
degree, he will undoubtedly journey to join snaggle-toothed, beady-eyed 
Time execs in bold, big-hearted metropolis . Will hit big time handily if his 
whopper scheme goes through. Object: to bring literacy to the stix. To do 
this tedious tus k, will tour bus h colleges: Hillyer, lorse, and Wesleyan. In 
June, 19-19, magmagnate Duncan will gladly trade pin-up pictured punctured 
walls of operating den in Goodwin dorm for snazzy, supersophisticated duplex 
apt. His aim in life: to bring 'rime to the Hottentots. 
• • • 
( 1) To be disting uished from more ancient Trinities of Cambridge, Dublin, 
and Oxford. 
(2) ot to be confused with Hartford's more lucrative Zion Street. 
(3) No relation. 
( 4) ee l\1ILES'l'O 1E S. 
(5) See LATI AMERICA. 
( 6) obody reads the Bulletin. 
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Box Seat 
B) Bob Herbert 
Laur ls go this week lo the Webb Theatre . 
1\'ethersfield for bringi1.1g f~ne entertainment in t~: 
form of out:tanding fore1gn ftlms to the ~rood :olid citi-
zen,· of thi. city. The Webb plan of bowing one of the 
best recent imports two days a week and allowin 
Hollywood's :;tandartl tri\"ia the remaining unfortuna: 
dar is particula r ly fortunate. 
· Thu far Carmen (an enticing French film with 
Yivian Roinance, who can call us by our fir t nam 
any ole time); I Kno" Where l'n~ Going (J . Arthu; 
Rank); and Les Enfants du Paradts haYe sparked the 
otherwise dull entertainment scene in thi mecca for 
the com·entional. 'l'oclay the \V ebb's f~ature is the 
Ta'' ny PiJ>it, an Enj;li;:;h fi lm which gently kids cer-
tain Briti sh characteristics. Self ridicule is Engli h 
humor at its best and we unhesitatingly recommend 
this light and amusing piece. 
H re is t he Webb sched ule : Tuesday and Wedne day 
evenin~<s at 6:30 and 9:00, and Wed nesday a fternoons 
at 3:00. The management will send weekly program 
on reque~t if you would care to drop them a card. 
The rusty lingui t should not be shy about trusting 
himself to subtitles which generally cany the burden 
of translation well enough. Three years ago we had 
the unique exp rience of seeing Walt Di ney's Bambi 
in Alexandria with French subtitles on the screen and 
Greek and Arabic subt itl es on a separate projector on 
the . ide. The entire audience, as heterogeneous as it 
wa , seemed delighted . Our conclusion is that subtitles 
do very well in a pinch . 
The recent articles on Hollywood's dilemma bring 
no tear to our cheek. The sunny town has left hardl y 
any standards to be pro tituted and we can tell them 
in a otto voice that they won'l have terrific box office 
receipts by continuing to grind out the trash currently 
nauseating American audiences. 
Make the compari on yourself this week at the 
Webb. We think you will be pleased with Hollywood's 
European competition. 
Omega 
By David Hawley Smith 
Trinity College has long prided itself as a Churct. 
school, and that the religious life of its students is 
both vital and instructive. To substantiate this it re-
fers to the four religious organizations operative on 
campus as means whereby the c.ultu~al heti.t~'tP Jlf Jhf 
several faiths may be studied. This is merely . o much 
broch ure line. If ever there was a more inadequate 
system of religious activity than that existent here at 
Trinity, it would be hard to find. 
Let's examine briefly these four religious clubs. 
First, the Newman Club. In a school where Protestant 
Episcopal affiliation is predominate, the atholic 
group is the most intelligent, the most vigorou , and 
the most stimulating. The di cussions arc searching, 
the lecturers clever, capable men and their subjects 
primarily concerned as they should be with the prin-
ciples and philosophy of the hurch. 
Secondly, the Hillel Society. Again a minority 
group excels. Like ewman, the Jewish club sponsors 
exceedingly interesting examinations of really salient 
aspects of their faith, its culture, history and modern 
significance. Though perhaps the actual presentation 
of ubjects is not of the same high calibre as that of 
ewman lub, I believe the intellectual atmosphere at-
tending them is slightly more advanced and decidedly 
more vigorous than is the case with the Catholics. 
ext the Protestant Fellowship. Being personally 
clos st to home, it is particularly distressing to me to 
observe the usual Protestant characteristic of late of 
doing nothing about their religion. This is a new 
organization and is starting out with two strikes. One; 
it is working in a field where progressive liberalism 
has made of Free-Church thinking incoherent secu-
lari m. Two; that it must breathe its first among an 
atmo phere of general apathy. 
Last and certainly least is the Canterbury Club. 
Representing the largest single denomination in the 
college, this club is woefully inadequate. There is much 
too much concern with obscure Robertsian procedure 
and dully petty inanities. Furthermore, they consist-
:::-ntly sponsor discussions which frequently border on 
the fantastic and the tedious. 
• • • 
The T ripod need not reiterate that the opinions of 
si~ne~ columnists do not necessarily represent its own 
edttonal policy. 
-Editor's ote. 
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Barketeers Beat Amherst, 60-57; 
Trounce Tufts, 55-43; Faber Stars 
Red Scores 21 and 
17; Record Is I 0-3 
By Bill Wetter 
Trinity's basketball quintet annexed 
two more victories last week to ex-
tend its lnl~s l winning string to four 
games. The Lord J ef.f of Amherst 
were downed by the Hill topper· on 
Wednesday by the nan-ow margin of 
60 to 57 on the lose1·s' floor. Trin 
then traveled to l\Iedford, i\lass., on 
Friday night, where they jolted Tufts' 
strong combine by a 55 to 43 count. 
In the Amherst game, the lead 
changed hands thirteen times through-
out the game, and the score was tied 
eleven times. After an early exchange 
of bnsl<et , Trinity built up a 17-8 
lead, this being the greatest advan-
tage h ld by the vi itor . hamber-
lain and Hamond rallied their team 
and knotted the score at 18-all. Rangy 
Bill Pitkin threw in five straight 
points, and Trinity maintained its ad-
vantage at the half, leading 30-25. 
Trinity B. F. Pt. Tufts II. F. Pt. Pitkin. f . 0 1·1 Shapiro. f fi 6 16 Brainard. r I 0 2 . ickt·r~on, r ;! 1 7 Wat...;on. f 2 1 5 Trnvi:-;, ( ., 0 I Dubrow. ki, f 0 0 0 Trytlt.• r . c ·• 0 .\ 
Hotrhki~s. f 0 0 0 K(:arm;.. c I 0 2 Fnht·r. c 10 0 21 Anci r a ·en. g ., 0 I Hold<•n, e 0 0 0 l'nolle}·,,:: 3 0 6 Boyko. c I 0 2 
Pon. ullc, g 1 0 ., 
Mahon. g 3 1 7 
l.t•uhy, g 0 0 0 
Scully. g I 0 2 
Tolnls 26 :l 55 Total s 1' 7 43 
St• ort• at hulrtime: Trinity :!7. Turts 21 
Trinity n. F. Pt. Amher.l B. F. Pt. 
Pitkin. f 6 I 1:1 Ch'bcrl"n, f 7 8 22 
Wnt,on, f 5 2 12 Ruint'Y. f 1 0 2 
Boyko. f 0 0 0 llnmond f 7 1 15 
Jo"abt·r. c t; fi 17 Kelley. c' 4 I H 
~lahon. ~· :l I 10 N<·sbitt, c 0 1 1 
P<.uballt•, g ·1 0 8 Pril·~inJ;!", g 3 0 6 
Leahy, v. 0 0 0 W'sciew'z, go 1 0 2 
Totals 21 12 GO Totals 23 11 57 
~l·nre nt halftime: Trinity 30, Amherst 25 
Prep-School Meet ... 
(Continued from page 1.) 
220-ycl. swim - Fir ·t, Doane of 
Worcester; second, Dooley of Hop-
kins; third, 1\IcDougal of Deerfield; 
fourth, G. John on of Hopkins; fifth, 
Scott of Deerfield: T: 2:18.9. 
1 00-yd. breaststroke - First, Cav-
annaugh of Worcester; second, Dun-
tan of Hopkins; third, Badger and 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Natators Defeat 
Union, 38 to 37; 
Final Event Wins 
B) Elton mith 
On Friday, February :!7. Trinity 
(,ked out a 3,·-a; swimming meet win 
c \".:r Union College, whil'h was hard-
i ought and clme all the way. 
Trinity' Bob Tyll'r, Johnny Grill. 
anc! Jim Glas,co took firsts in the 
220-yd. freestyle, tlw 100-ycl. fr c-
>- tyle, and the 150-yd. backstroke re-
f _>rrtiYcly. In the 200-yd. brcastrokc, 
Tofel, the nion natator, won the 
1 P.Ce, hut he wns disqualified by the 
j~:<lgcs for using an illegal kick. 
T inity's man, Andy heparcl, who 
t 'lme in econcl was credited with a 
first-place fini~h. 
Tyler, Trimly's captain, entered 
the ·140-yd. fr,'l.'-sLyle, and with an eye 
on the next r-.rent he did not strain 
him elf, but did manag-r a second 
in the even' . Then the Trinity frer-
nyle relay team of Johnny Grill, 
h ec! Moore, Jim Page, and Bob Tyler 
put a great finish to the meet by 
winning the 400-yd relay to g-ive the 
t<!nm its one-point victory. 
The second half was especially hard 
fought, with the Amherst team taking 
the upper hand and outscoring its op-
ponents during the first twelve 
minutes. Trailing 49 to 44, the Hill-
toppers played their best brand of ball 
for the night, and finally forged ahead 
for good when Red Faber swished a 
long set. Ronnie Watson sewed up 
the ball game when he made good on 
two follow-up shots in the last fifty 
seconds. Faber was high corer for 
'l'rin with 17 counters, closely fol-
lowed by Pitkin and Watson with 13 
and 12 points respectively. Chamber-
lain with 22 and Hamond with 15 
paced the Amherst attack. 
Smith of Hotchkiss (tie); fifth, Summary: 
Trinity was slow getting started in 
the Tufts encounter and trailed dur-
ing the first quarter of the game. Red 
Faber and Jack Mahon were t he 
sparkp lugs in the second quarter 
attack which put Trinity in front at 
half-Lime, 27-21. Bill Pitkin and 
Faber hit consistently in the third 
quarter to send the Hilltoppers into 
a comfortable lead. At this point, 
Trinity's starting five was replaced; 
Trin held the upper hand during t he 
rest of the game. 
Scheide of ,~· ., tminster. T: 1:10.6. 300-yd. medley 1·elay- \\'on by n-
1 00-yd. backstroke - Fir t, Britt- ion (:\Ieade, Tofel, Herbert). T: 3:25.4. 
ingham of Hotchkiss; second, Wyant 220-yd. swim -Won by Tyler (T), 
of Hopk ins; third, Hagberg of Wor- second, Kumholm ( ), third, Courter 
rester; fourth, Hubbard of Hotchkiss; (U). T: 2:34.1. 
fifth, J. Creamer of Deerfield . T: 50-yd. swim_ Won by Samal (U), 
1:05.2. Fccond, Grill (T), third, Page (T). 
] 00-ycl. swim - First, Dooley of T: 25 .3. 
Hopk ins; second, Jack of Deerfield; 
third, Sutton of Mt. Hermon; fourth, 
Kimball of Worcester; fifth, Hildreth 
of Deerfield: T : 55 .6. 
Di\·es - Fir t, Chatfield of Deer-
field; second, Shepter of Hopkins; 
third, i\IcDury of Mt. Hermon; fourth, 
Rho of Hopl:ins; fifth, Cronin of Can-
terbury. 51.5 points. 
150-yd. Medley relay - Won by 
IIotchl<iss (Brittingham, Smith, ew-
hard); second, Hopkins; third, Wor-
cester; fourth, Deerfield; fifth, West-
min ter. T: 1:25.9. 
Dive -Won by Sheriden ( ), sec-
ond, Bollermann (T), third, Johnson 
(U). 60.8 points. 
100-yd. swi:n - Won by Grill (T), 
~etond, Kunih Jlm (U), third, Johnson 
(U). T: 59.4. 
150-yd . backstrol;e - Won by 
Glassco (T), second, Meade (U), 
third, Meldrum (U) . T: 1:52.7. 
200-yd. br-~a::.tstroke - Won by 
Shepard (T), s~econd , Ottaviano (U), 
third, Biddle (T). 
440-yd. swi m - Won by Courter 
(U), second, Tyler (T), third, lark 
(U). T: 5:35.9. 
200-yd. freesty le relay - Won by 
Deerfield (J. Creamer, McDougle, 
Jack Long), ~econd, Worcester; third, 
400-yd . re1ay - Won by Trinity Canterbury; iourth, Hopkins; fifth, 
(Grill, Moore, Page, Tyler). T: 3:59.3. Hotchkiss. T: 1:41.0. 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing 
As a Worthwhile Career 
CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO. 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Incorporated 
HARTFORD 1 CONNECTICUT 
DRY C LEA NING 
3 Hour Service 
PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
130 I Broad Street - Hartford 
College View Tavern 
215 Zion Street 
GRINDERS and SANDWICHES 
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 Allyn Street Hartford, Conn. 
FrauclaotToue 
Franchot Tone famou .• movie star 
appearing in " I Love Trouble," 
con &id e rs Scha efe r th e star 
among beers. " Finest beer I ever 
tasted! " h e say s. It ha ,, that 
g olden , true beer color, that aged -
in true beer ta ste. Tr.r Sclr aefn 
Beer today . The F. & M. Schaef er 




9:30 to closing time 
JUST A STONE'S THROW 
to the 
HUBERT DRUG 
"Over the Musical Rocks" 
2 I 3 ZION STREET 
HEUBLEIN 
HOTEL 
A MEETING PLACE FOR 
TRINITY STUDENTS 
FOR THREE GENERATIONS 
For many years this hotel has 
been famous for 
Fine Food and Good Service. 
College Barber Shop 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
I 120 Broad Street 
(One Block Below Vernon Street 
near Allen P lace) 
Eat At 
WASHINGTON DINER 
Good F ood and Service 
Home Cooking 
175 Washington St., Hartford 
Trinity Barber Shop 
209 Zion Street 
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
FOR MANY YEARS 
Page Three 
Sports on Parade 
By Dick A ,·itabile 
Despite the continued presence of a thick blanket of white snow on the 
Trinity campu1:, spring is rapidly approaching. bringing to mo.·t American 
sport· fan.- thoughts of our great national pa.-time- baseball. At Tl"inity 
the lumber and leather manipulators art> just beginning to limber up their 
arms and legs for the leng-thy campaign ahead. In exactly three weeks, at 
the commencemrnt of our Eastrr vacation, the members of the varsity nine 
will embark for points South on the IJilltoppers' traditional thousand mile 
spring road trip. 
l\Iost of our opponents in this region cnjo~· warmer climate than we, and, 
consequently, will probably be able to pat·take in plenty of out-door training 
before beginning their schedule~. Trinity, on the other hand, will have to 
content itself with the facilities of the hoatc field house, adequate indeed, 
but not quite the same as outside practice. Even with this handicap, how-
ever, the Je ecmen have always been able to hold their own, and there is 
little reason to believe that 19-1 hall find the situation altered. 
With few excrptions Trinity is expected to field the same team as last 
year. Joe Julavits and Jack cully, star pitchers of the 1D47 squad can again 
be looked to as th mainstays of the staff; huck Chapin, late of the junior 
varsity, may also be of consid rable usc. It looks as though either Whitey 
Kunkiewicz o1· Bill Pitkin will handle the mask and mitt. If the latter does 
the catching, Kunkiewicz will very likely hold down the hot corner. The 
rest of the infield should see Jack l\lahon at the initial sack and aptain 
l\larty Rouse at second; shortstop remains a big question. Aside from Red 
Faber in left and perhaps Hal Heintz in center, the outer pastures are also 
uncertain. Although it's much too cady to be able to predict anything, 
prospects do not look unfavorable from this corner. 
ongratulations to the newly organized Trinity fencing team! It looks 
as though a new sport has really gotten start d in a big way . At last Trinity 
has come up with an athl Lie squad able to defeat Wesleyan! 
Meanwhile the basketball team just k cps rolling along. The Hilltoppers' 
record is now 10 and 3 with four games left to play. 
J-Sox Win A. L. Title ; 
Sigma Nu Leads N. L. 
its sehcclule. The finals will be held 
shortl y after this date and the J -Sox 
will enter as favorites. 
By Owen Mitchell 
The latest releases on the intra-
mural basketball scene show that the 
J -Sox hav captured the American 
League flag while igma u still r -
Intramural swimming and squash 
wil l commence in the second week of 
March and a s uccessful season is ex-
pected. 
American Lensrue Lains the advantage in the National 
League by a slim half-game ove1· the J-Sox 
Rioteers. The American League ~~'~,~~cs 
leaders will now wait until March 15 DK~; 






















tOTIL.EO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY tV 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., East Hartford, Conn. 

















Down Fraternity Row 
Della Ps i again . .. she must be lovely. 
Delta Psi !:ad a dinner Saturday Alpha hi Rho 
night foy a nun,!Jer of Hall alumni; it Alpha Chi Rho takes pleasure in 
cems there was a party afterwards. announcing the initiation of Thomas 
Frank Braineni became so adept in Asher, David Blair, John Carey, 
hopping around with his leg in a Francis Connolly, B n Jenkins, 'eel 
ca. t that he':; learning to walk all Kulp, Dean ;\1cCullum, Leone! Milch-
over again. ell, Robert ;\Tullt·n, Donald .Murray and 
AlJlha Delta Phi Stephen Pr s!>y. Congratulations, men. 
Alpha Delta Phi's venerable and We also congratulate Brothers Page 
weallhy alu~1nus James Kaptyn, Esq. and Ilotchkis~ on their elcrtion to the 
gav a lav1sh party at his winter Sophomore Dining lub. Smith and 
home. T~e char,ter was represented Vassar <·an't rL•ally IJc enjoyed to the 
by " a~:llac" Bailey. "Build a Boat" I full extent when Monday classes must 
Maue, ommodoYe" Jon LambeYt, draw us hom before the weekend is 
and Dan Losnosky. Jon Lambert was C"ompletely ~atisfactory. 
solo .and had all the males jusifiably Delta Kappa Epsi lon 
war n ed about their dates .... he left Della Kappa Epsilon is still in a 
?arly. (Thank:;, .Jon.) Brothers Hard- slalt• of worri •d anxiety; ever since 
mg a~c~ _Maue ~ut on their show for f'ourt broke np Pitt's "card game," 
the VISitmg sw1mm rs. According to lhe w •ek end of the Junior Prom, 
Doug, all ~he spectators were trying there has been a minor-scaled feud 
to catch fhe . . D!lve Lambert is off to between the two. Pitt has been tell-
ew York and Dave Bdlia is gone ing everyone v.: his plans which will 
HARVARD SUMMER SCHOOL 
OF ARTS, SCIENCES, AND EDUCATION 
June 28, to August 21, 1948 
oeducalional - Graduate and ndergraduate ourses 
Veterans may enroll under G. I. Bill 
Dormitory Accommodations and Cafeteria Service 
(Engineering Courses Available in 
Graduai e Schooi of Engineering- Summer Term) 
Address: Department T, 9 W adsworth House, Harvard University, 
Cambridg e 38, Massachusetts 
~-A~ 
HARTFORD 2, CONN. 
Your friends expect you to send 
RUST CRAFT GREETING CARDS 
because of their attractiveness and 
satisfying sentiments- at 
Better Shops and Department Stores 
Tnmty Coll ~g-o: IHflC' Ial rh .. mt 1-'atl~ 
and School Supphe~ 
at the 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
1284 Broad Street 
Telephone 6-379:> 
PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP 
SEVEN CHAIRS 
MA ! CURE 
J. Marzano and P. 1\larion, Props. 
59 High Street Hartford 
HONISS ~ili 
QUALITY FIS H AND SEA FOOD 
VISIT OUR FAl\10 S RESTAURA .T 
22 State Street, Hartford , Conn. 
Telephone 2-4177 
--------~------------
E TERBROOK, A TOGRAPH, 
SHEAFFER FO NTAL PENS 
$1.00 to S15.00 




ZIPPER RING BI DERS 
Genuine Leather 
ReJCu lnr $6.50 
Special- S4.75 








Andy's Auto Service 
Repairs, Gas, Oil and Accessories 
Gas Station-Broad and Vernon 
Phone 7-6092 
Garage-177 Seymour Street 
Phone 2-6652 
RAY'S TAl LOR SHOP 
211 Zion Street 
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairiq 
For All Trinity Students 
Establiahed 1868 
SPEAR & McMANUS 
FLORISTS 
JOSEPH B. McMANUS, Mana~rer 
231 Asylum St. Hartford 
"Flowers For All O ccasions" 
Telephone 2-4191 
HARTFORD NATIONAL 
GANK and TRUST COMPANY 
Established 1792 
MAIN and PEARL STREETS 
Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue 
West Hartford C ent er Branch-
966 Farmington Avenue (Just West 
of North Main Street) 
I 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
r SURANCE CORP 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
accompany the return of the Big ing re-decorated the main . dinin.g 
Bett!> to 98 Vernon, and if what he room several weeks ago, Ps1 U 
15 
says ever com~s to pass, he'll really I continuing its rejuvenation ~~ocess b~ 
be on ourt's tail. Among all these re-doing another of the fnst floot 
ominous waY clouds, a ray of sun- rooms . With the absence ?f the 
light beams forth- that old battle- pledges, howe<er, this work I pro-
ship, the II.:\1.S. Toon is out of dry- ceeding rather more slowly than the 
dock! work on the Jining room dirl. 
Psi t;psilon 
Psi Upsilon takes pleasure in an-
nouncing the initiation of the follow-
ing men: Samo1el G. Waugh, John G. 
Paddon, Richar I D. Sherman, Carl H. 
Tiedmann, Hollis S. Burke, Benjamin 
D. Byers, John W. Coote, John E. 
Friday, Jr., Gerald J. Hansen, Maclear 
Jacoby, Jr., Ri.:hard G. Mccaskey, D. 
Michael Mitchell, F. Philip Nash, Jr., 
F. John Petrinovic, Robert G. haw 
II, Rollins R. Smith, Sidney S. Whe-
lan, Jr., J ohn M. Whitaker, Jr. Hav-
isrma Nu 
igma Nu's basketball team was 
running true to form when it encoun-
tered the N~utrals this week. With 
Bill Coughlin high scorer, the hard-
fought contest ended in a 43-16 tri-
umph, strengthening the house's hold 
on first place. Jim Manion era hed 
through to Fhi Beta and glory last 
week. We all extend hearty congratu-
lations to him for a job well done. 
During the week end the chapter 
spread its influence over everal col-
"I've tried them 
all and I like 
Chesterfield the best" '':·:: 
~~~ 
STARRING IN 
DAVID 0 . SELZNICK'S PRODUCTION 
"THE PARADINE CASE" 
March3, 1948 
leges, and Ro~ Lander came up w· 
the • tory of the year. He claim Jtb 
ha,·e even teen blind date _all s to 
- at one pany. gOOd 
Delta Phi 
Delta Phi extends it congratu. 
lations to the following Br th 
newly initiaterl into the Cho ers apter· 
amuel Babcock Booth, Byard p ·. 
rose Bridge J:.eBaron Carleton C en. 
Jr., Robert Wm ton Dickinson Jolt, 
Edward Gaisford, Gilbert La' ohn wrence 
Hale, Donald Newell Runge ·f 
. l 0~ 
Ph1lemon Fo\vler turge III B ' . • • ern-
a1·d Freeborn W1lbur Jr H 
' ·• arry 
Keste Williams, and George H ld 
Wittman, Jr. We are also hap aro 
PY to 
congratulate Brother Thomas C. F. 
Lowry, who ha<: recently announced 
his engagement to Miss J ean Da f 
B 
Y, o 
eacon treet, Hartford. --
~ 1 smoke Chesterfield 
(FlO"' A stliES OF STATE"'EHTS BY PlO"'INEHl tOIACCO FAJ"'USl 
"Liggett & Myers buy as fine t~bacco as 
there is grown. They buy only mdd, swe~t 
ciaarette tobacco. d 
''I smoke only Chesterfield cigarettes a'!, 
I Mve s~~'~M.:~,~~t., c. 
ESTERFIELD 
.fiLWAYS MILDER IDE ~ TTER TASTING @ OOLER SMOKING 
Copynghc 1948. !Jccrrr & MYUS ToOA£CO Co 
